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NOTICE. Notloe Is
TRESPASS trpHinsliiir on the ptvinlHos
ot the l In Dlriitninii township
ijiuir the Di'lnwnre hrldio;, for hunting,
flsliliiK, berrying or for ny other purpose
whatever, l forhlilil n under penalty of
the law. Any person or persona tliso(My-Ingthl- s

notloe will be dealt with In Mich n
manner ns nmy bo most effectual to pre-
vent a repetition.

II. gTUHESDOFF,
April 27, 18D7.

NOTICE. Notion is herebyTRESPASS trespaiwingupon the south-
ern half of tho tract of land known ns the
Willi.im Denny, No. IM, in tfhohols, town-
ship, for hiintlnti, MkIiIhk, or, any other

nine trespassing on Hawkill pondrurposo, township, or, HhIiIuk 1" it is
forbidden under penalty of the law.

M. Li.Kii.ANi Mn.Niin,
Aprl54ra Attorney for owner.

OR RENT. Several jrood houses inF Milford, Pa. r.mjuiro ot J. n. van
Etten.

NOTICE. Notice is herebyTRESPASS upon the
of the Forent Lake Association in

Lackawnxen township, Pike comity, Pa.,
for the purpose of hunting and fishing, or
any other purpose is strictly forbidden un-
der ponalty of tho law.

Alexander Hadden,
Not. 23, 18WS. President.

NOTICE. Notice is herebyTRESPASS trespassing on tho premises
of the undersigned, situated in Dingmnn
township, for any purpose whatevt r 1b

strictly forbiilden, and oil offenders will be
promptly prosecuted. lHA li. Case.

Oct. 84, 1I5.

RALE. A small farm located near
Matamoras, known as tho Hensel or

Kelnhardt place, containing 21 acres.
Finely located, well watered. House and
barn. Fruit of all kinds. Part improved.
Title clear. For terms, price, etc., address
Lock box O Milford, Pa.

tflH-- REWARD. The school directors
iJpU of Dingmnn township will pay
twenty dollars for Imformatiou which will
lead to the detection and conviction of any
person or persons committing any trespass
or doing any damago to any school house
or property therein in said township.

Uy order of the board,
Nov. 7, 1805. lUA B. CaK, Sec.

CORRESPONDENCE
Correspondents nre particularly

requested to send In all news in-

tended for publication not later
than Wednesday in each week to in-

sure insertion.

MONTAGUE,
(Special Correspondence to the Press.)

Montague, May 2 To-da-y will pass for
a dreary and lonesome one, but how the
grass grows.

Frank Hoyt swappod his sorrel horso to
Jacob Van Tassel, of Milford, and Judann
Kerr his grey mare "Molly" to P. G. Wag-- n

ir, of Port Jorvls, for a sorrel trotter.
Shad fishing so far has been a failure

over here.
Pickerol season opened again May 1st.
This township will goon have guide

boards.
How many of our public roads are trim-

med fifteen feet high f
A very pretty report has b.wn gent out

by State Superintendent of Roads Budd,
which gives very good and valuablo In
formation for the construction of good
riarts, also the cost. I have received
copy and will be glad to show it to those
interested.

A doer was seon ovor hero the other day
.by Jos. Shinier. It is perfectly gate as
longfas it stays in New Jersey

John Lantz, of Branchvillo. passed
through hero the other day on his way to
Sullivan county after a drove of cows.

Sanford Noarpasg, our only justioe.spont
a couple of days at Plaiuflcld, N. J. last
weok.

L A. S. will moot at the residence of
Jacob McCarty on Thursday afternoon
May 18th.

Shall we have a minister hero Is the
question often hoard.

Miss Joaie North has returned to Brook
lyn.

Ming Louisa Schublgor la home for the
summer,

Miss Mary O'Brion, of New York, Is vis
iting Montague friends.

Other callers in this town the past week
wore: Alex. Brink, of Matamoras; John
B Layton, Joseph Westbrook, John
Fields, Mrs. Susan DcWitt and Miss Estej
Westbrook, of Port Jervis.

Moffntt Rymtui U Lappy; another boy.
Hi Henry's Minstrel Show at Port Jer

vis Tuesday will bo attended by some
Montague lovers of fun.

Ploaso don't ask another to do what is
none of his business. If you accept an of
floo, take the oath, do your duty. Don't
shirk, find fault aud ak another to do
what is plainly your duty. If you can't,
won't, are afraid then resign

Extend your dooryard Into tho public
road, drive slakes and put wire on to them,
tho projMir person whose duty it is to stoj
you won't, aud tho public, why they can
simply be d d.

"II," of Laytou, talks about a pug di

farm down there. Now Urothor "H" y
are way ahead of us, guch a thing as a pug
dog Isn't owui-- in Montaguo, althoufch
we have dogs of most every other kind.
but pugs, heavens They are too fashion

' ble for this town. Just plain dogs are all
we can afford. Our little d jg weighs fit

li muds mi 1 it U ouly a dog, although
g uart one, but uo pug. Dick.

SHOHOLA.
(Special Correspondence to the Plitsa.)

Shohola, Pa , May 1. Willie Bridge.gon

uf George Bridge, celebrated his eleventh
birthday buturd.ty iilgbt. 1 ho wug
i,..i.B mi.is t,.iiiufullv decorated with
evergreens by the young ladies, and tie
young folks all say it was the liuest plaoi
to d.mui in they evur saw. A large num
bcr of his young friends atteiulud aud h

was tin- - happy recipient of numerous pros
cuts. Wheu the music under the direction
of l'rof Keller struck up the floor
quickly filled w il h dauccrg and the happy
hctirs licw qui, kl y by until retrei,hiiiO:il
wore served. AD experienced a delightful
time and woiit UAuy wi;.U'ug young
limine many huppy returns of t he day.

A. of UiiUUMiuke, boutfli)

a fine horse of Peter Tless last week,
School began hero last Monday, with

William Courtright, of Lockawnien, ns
IcM'her.

Pin id McKenn Is building a largo addi-

tion to his houso and will enter to the sum
tner boarders.

Otlo Zoellncr Is building a largo donc-ln- g

pnvilllon
Mad dogs seem to be plenty around hero

this spring. Frequently one gets mad and
bites a lots of others and then they go
crary too. A good dose of shot would be
a cure for many of the worthless curg run-

ning around.
The supervisor Is at work on tho roads

again something we are very glnd to see.
We are very fond of wedd ng eako and

hope this hint will not bo thrown nway on
a certain young couplu. LILLY.

(FHOM ANOTHER COHHKSPOSDKNT.)

Shohohi, May 4. Weather cool and
plenty of rain. Creeks and river quite
high. This will make good fishing.

John Shields made a Uying trip to Mil-

ford to day.
John Englchart is bulldlngalarge houso

back of Shohola, which will accommodate
a number of summer guests.

Mr. lioughmau Is plastering his house
and will keep boardcra.

Sorry to hear that Georgo Hans Jr , Is

on the sick list. l)r. Johnson is at tending
hhn.

W. J. Sadler Is doing some fine stone
work for Van BramerA Company.

Miss Annie Worzcl visited Walker Lake
In search of a lost dog. Wonder where the
puppy has gone?

Klrkpatrlck's Bluo Stono Company's
pay day is and every body will
lie out. The roll amounts to over $1000 In
stono drawn on the dock last month, and
they shipped U0 car loads in the saino time.
Who snys business is not good.

Wo hope the P. M., of Greeley will suc
ceed in his trip to New York.

Just tell "H" If he learns to talk dutch
to start a singing school. I would like to
attend. Lilly.

LED6EDALE.
(Special Correspondence to tho PltESS.

Ledgedalo, May B. Mrs. Carey, of For
est City, is visiting her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Slattery.

Ijouisa Cook returned home lust Thurs
day.

Johnnie Cook has a sore hand, poisoned
from barb wire.

Mrs. Gillett spent last week with her son
Thomas, who has been sick with measles.

John Ball, of Honesdnla, wag In this
vicinity last week.

Fishermen and chicken thieves are thick,
and Polish blood hounds are of little ao- -

0 Hint when they are around. We under
stand that one of the boys has taken the
pledge. It is hopeful that more will fol
low. WAYNR Co,

KIMBLES.
(Special Correspondence to the Press.)
Klmbles, May 8. E. Kimble spout last

week visiting New York oity.
Mrs. Elwood Williams was called to

Hawley last week to see her father, Philip
Kimble, who Is quite, sick.

Mrs. K. Kimble suffered an attack of
sickness last week but at present Is Im
proving.

Severn! strangers have put In appearance
in town: Dr. R. W. Brady was here last
week calling on the sick; Goorgo Slnger,of
Tnfton, Is employed here by E. Kimble.

Horace E. Klpp aud wife visited friends
here a few days ago.

Miss Aba Phillips has returned homo
from New York bringing with hor a friend.

Ford Calkin was oalloi away this weak
to attend the funeral of his brother.

Mm. A. W. MoOjwu has ronted her
homo and will resldj with h.ir sistor, Mrs.
Laf Rowland.

Mrs. Harriet Atkinson, whose health 1

not goo.l, called on friends hero yesterday.
Millard S;hauk ha bjja absjnt from

homo attending his father's funeral.
E. Kiuiblo Is getting out ties and luiii

bcr on lands burned ovor last summer.
w Tandem.

MATAMORAS.
(Spoclal Correspondence to the Press.)
Matamoras, May 7 The fino now struc

ture being put up by Mr. WolBoheldt and
son, for Mr. John Ahlbach on Pennsylva
nia avenue, has so far progressed that it Is

now enclosed and already can bo goon to
niako a very imposing residence.

Miss Florence Lord visited Middletown
in Friday. She spent the day vory ploa--
santly with friends.

Mr. Frank Halstead spent Friday In
Middletown. Frank's mother resldog In
that eity.- -

Mlsg Bessie Springer, of Euglewood, N
J., has returned to her home, her many
friends in Matamoras will regret hor de
parture.

Sheriff H I. Conrtright'g residence and
grounds are very much Improved. It Is

locatod on Main street in a very pretty part
uf the village. Tho sheriff will Boon have
a very pretty plaoe, ho is maklug improve
ments all tlio time.

Mrs. John Carney's new houso la noar- -

lng completion. Rev. Father Treis ex-

pejts to occupy It when It is finished.
On Tuesday eveuing the dancing class of

Prof. Dunn's closed for the season. His
M itamorag pupils regretted exceedingly
that it was the last night. The professor
lg very popular, as a teacher of dauclug
Ou account of Mr. John Cross being ab
sent Miss Mary Squires was the pianist
Miss Squires takes Mr. Cross' plaoe wheu
he is unable to attend The class reception
took place ou Thursday, May Olli. The
professor has been very successful with
his classes this season.

A party of about 50 people mot Tuesday
evening, April 27lh, at the home of Mrs.
Frank tulck a 8 o'clock p. m to give Mr.
and Mrs. John Phersou a surprise party
This pleasant affair was gotten up by Mis
Loudou and it was one of the most perfect
social utfairs that has taken place iu this
village. The party went from Mr
(juiek's to Mr. l'hursou's and a more per
feet surprise could not have been given
Mr, aud Mm. Phersou seemed for a mo
ui-ii- t lo be completely ut a loss to under-
tuuul the Uige gathering of bu
s.Kirt recovering themselves they ut oiioe

to make their guests foci at
homo. A very nice supper was prepared

and partaken uf and the guoots wore loud
iu paises of Mr. aud Mrs. Phersou
llrtclaos entertainers and alxmt mid
night they all left for home, much regret
being expressed that time was so (looting.
The party was collipoji-- of Malum. ru
ueonle except Mr. Kiuiuct Ahem and wife

of Port .Tervis, who were fortunnte In be-

ing Included In this Jolly gathering
The lieyele club was organized hero last

Tuesday evening with a signed innmlter-shl- p

of alwiut SO, hut tho organization was
not. thoroughly completed, so that there

111 bo another meeting at the same plnee
Friday night of this week to complete the
olub. The membership fee is 25 cents and
1 1 cents monthly dues. This gives proni- -

se to be a good social organisation and
will promote tho lmprovementof ourhlgh-way- s

and tend also to mid to our social
gaiety. They will be known as the River
side Cycle Club.

A number of our philanthropic cltlauns
are getting up a drawing for a gold watch
to aid a worthy widow, with children, who
is'ln somewhat destitute circumstances.
Privation Is not nllowetl to go unnoticed
or unaided In this village.

Shad fishing by tho Peerless Shad Fish
log Club was gone into in dead earnest
AVednesday night of loFt week and re-

markable luck was had by tho club, they
managing to secure some 189 shad of a
very good size. This is the lest catch so
far this season. Very flattering financial
results from this enterprise are promised
this season. S.

DIN OMAN'S FERRY.
(Special Correspondence to the PitRss.)

Dinguians, M ly 4. The sad Intelligence
reached this place on Thursday last that
Mrs. Cla-- a Pleksley, of D iver, N. J.,
was dead. She has been a great sufferer
for several rainths. Mrs. Pleksley was
the only daughter of Mr. and Mm. W. E
Alami, of this place, and manyof her girl
hood days were passed In tills ooiii'iiiuiity,
whon sho made a largo circle of warm
friends by hor excellent disposition and
lady-llk- demeanor. Tho deepest sym
pathy of the community is extended to tho
husband and family of tho deceased, in
this sal hojit of tlulr b'reavemmt and
grief.

Isaac V. Westbrook Is having a large
newbiru built on his farm alonir tlu
stale roal, in Ldiiii-i'i- A. A. Albright

son aro doing tho work.
Tho school at Dliigmans, Luclan B.

Westbrook, teacher, closed a few days
since, aud that at Colo's.MIss Carrie Horn-boc'- t,

teacher, will closo this week.
David Jagger, of Center, who has bo?n

very sick during tho past two weeks, is con-
valescing slowly.

Charles Ott, of New York, has moved
upon his farm noar Conashaugh, recently
occupied by John Sclirolber.

Tho past few days have been notable for
the heavy fall of rain, and tho subsequent
frequent showors.

A largo number of fishermen was alon g
our different stream l on Saturday and It
is said a vory nice amount of trout were
takeu.

There havo been ten deaths In Delaware
town since the 30th of December last.

There ought to be a Sabbath school or
ganized at Center, we think. ,

They aro having a frollo putting
up telephone poleg from Silver Lake to
Dliigmans. Kino.

LAYTON.
(Spoclal Correspondence to tho PltESS.)

Layton, May 4. Wash Dopue Is agent
for the champion mowers and reapers,
These machines havo been favorably
known In this vicinity for about 83 years.
We are still doing good work with a chain-
slou mower bought in 1873, aud tho first
ono sold In Sussex county. The now
models are marvels of mechanical con
struction, and thero is nothing in the
market that is just like them.

The rainfall of last Saturday night and
Sunday was very welcome. You have
hcaH of the hired man who wished It
might rain nights and Sundays so he
could rout? Well, this was just that kind
of a rain, and it will do a world of good,
besides resting tho hired man.

Mr. Ed Crane and family of Sullivan
county spo- -t Saturday and Sunday last
with Landlord Moutross and wife at Lay-

tun.
A row at llalnesvlllo last week. The

principal ingredients wero bad whiskey,
and a disreputable young man. It uufoi
tu nattily drew others lu who do not usual
ly participate in such orgleg. If a few
good citizens of Halnesvlllu would present
a few well known facts to the Court, It
would closo a ccrtuin rum holo in their
midst in about three days, and do much to
establish the era of good morals, which go

many desire to goo in that place.
W ord la expected dally from Robort A

Price as to the day tho carload of horses
will arrive lu Branchvillo. Due nutloe of
tho gale will appear In the advertising
columns of the Press.

Tho yearly improvements lu Branch-vdl- e

are very marked. Much of this ig due
wo believe to tho brisk competition In
trade, which draws and centres business
in this lively little town. Fur the opposite
of these dcsirablo conditions look at the
village of Layton no competition. But
little business, Sunday seven days lu the
week. Comparisons are said to be odious,
hut they are none the losg ueccssary at
ttms.

Calvin Gariss has taken the mall route
from Flatbrookville to Layton for 00

a year. That means 313 trips over a dis-

tance of twelve miles for nljout U0 cents
o.ich, or 7512 mile fur i!a0.00

What ails the Newton Postoflice. There
has been funuy talk aliout gome goings on
therein the past, rather "sub rosa" you
know, but It is getting more pronounced
lately, and some ono has been instrumen-
tal in having a pst ufllt-- c inspector arouud
there twice lately. There seems to be
something in the air.

Kurlincss in garden sass adds a great re-

lish to it. A family ou a farm should
nearly half live un the product of a well
kept gardeu. Do not spare tho fertilizer,
uor the care, they aro both well expended
ou tlio gardou.

Seems to me is just a bit exclu-
sive with ills Just wait 'till ye
editor gets iu a supply of new Greek typi ,

aud wo will sew hint up iu great shape.
He wiil have to go as far as wo did for a
translation. Sure.

Alexander Wosibrook suocumbod to the
dread pneumonia, aud died ou Suuday.
He leaves a wife and throe children to
mourn his untimely death. They have
the sincere sympathy of the community.

The "Fowler" boarding house at Luke
Nouianock is being rapidly puhcd, aud is
iuteudud to lw ready for occupancy by
July 1st. John Thompson Is lu charge of
the work, aud he Is a hustler. Mr. Fow-

ler Is a builder hiiunclf, aud gives it his
personal suisirvUion.

The talk uf a law suit by Van Tassel
againot Saudystuu township, will at least

i

hnre ono good result, nnd that will bo In
the removal of many overhanging branch-
es from our highways, that havo Ihimi n
menace to carriage tops, and high loaded thinks that directors employ teachers

Make a clenn sweep of them. cause of their servility, and not beeauso of
lh-.r- m Sn..k h,mmir Bvmnntliv In tho

loss of one of his team horses last Friday
night The horso was recently purchased
for use in the lumber woods, and was 111

only about 21 hour previous to its death.
Miss Annie Colo, the teacher of tho

school nt Lnyton, was compelled to give
r Bchool a vacation last weok on account

of hor owu Illness.
Johann lloffmnn nnd his stepdaughter,

who Is not yet twenty years old, aro at
Kills Island. They say that they camo to
the L'nited State to lie married, anil tin t
after the ceremony they Intend to go home
again to Switzerland. Tho name of the
prosMt'tiv bride H Rosa. Vnder the
Jrwtss law a man may not mnrry nis

Johann thinks that the "step"
question will be solved by making Rosa

to her own brothers and Bis-

ters, of whom there are six. New York
. ".lohann" Isnppnrcntly like a citi-

zen of this pliveo, who thinks lecnuso his
own unhridled passion iniiH'ls him to a
union with his that the
community's sense of decency, and the
law Is of no account How lost to shamo
must a man, or woman lie to consont lo
such a union. It tends to lower tho mor-
als of a community, even though its peo-
ple do not reennizo the participants soci
ally.

Ijoghorn street" is showing substantial
sltrns of progress, In splteof hard times: as
witness the new house of John Smith, nnd
the new barn raised by John Raser last
week.

PAUPAC.
(Special Correspondence to tho PltESS.)

Pattpac, May 5. Weather cold and
rainy nnd farmers aro taking a rest from
tho tolls of planting and ploughing.

Mr. Frank Killnm starts for West Vir-
ginia Monday, whore lie has secured a

p isltlon with a largo Lumber Co. We all
wish him success and aro equally sorry to
have him leave our community.

Mr. A. J. Kimble made a business trip
to Scrantoti Wednesday.

Mr. Ferdinand Jacob returned to Now
York Wednesday after a wocki visit with
his father.

Miss Ida illttonbondor of Scranton, who
hm boon visiting Miss Cora Klmblo for
tho past week, returned homo Wrodnos lay.

Joe Walto and Carrol Dean of Dalton
a o visiting Arthur Pellett of this plaui.

Ben Wilson of Philadelphia is spending
his vacatiou with his sister, Mrs. E. L.
Guest.

Mr. Jacob Zlmmermm has recently pur
chased a pair of goats for his grandchild,
Jacob Jr.

Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Klpp of Wilsxi
vlllo woro calling on friends ono day this
week.

Mrs. Augusta Bjnnett will hnva a pub
lic sale Friday May 7th, at hor homo.

Mark Ansley who has b:ien very sick for
th3 past week is not yet able to bo out.

Conrad and Emll Gumblo spent Sunday
In MUord.

We wero unable to have ohnrch Sunday
evening as our minister, Rov. J. G. Ray
mond could not cross the flats, owing to
high water.

Miss Minnie Smith returned homo Tues-
day after a two weeks visit In Scranton
and Dunmoro.

Mr. Bmjtmln V. Killmu is Improving
his country residence by a now roof.

MoKinley.

"H. V. J."

Dliigmans, May 8 That Quixotic cor-
respondent "H. V. J." has mounted his
Roslnante and gone for a windmill. To
satisfy his craving f r a knightly joust, I
will stand for once for the mill. In tho
Port Jorvls Evening Gazetto of April 20th,
ho treats his readors to a Greek flro display
of his aslnlty, by declaiming with lnvoo-tlvoso-

something whloh he had not rend in
tho PliKSB of tho 23rd. Ho alleges that
"C" tho correspondent had written some-
thing very awful about the directors of
Delaware, In which mud and other tilings
wore mixed, aud as"H. V. J." stood In
line bethought some of It hit him, aud he
folt duiiliod up. Wo fail to discover in the
letter oompluincd of any guch ro'oreuce to
tho directors, and defy any ono to do so.
We do regret, howover, that "H. V. J."
fools smeurod for if ho carries any more of
tho torraquooug mattor In the Cent:e
school houso the task of cleaning the u

stable would bo a holiday job beside
renovating that temple of learning.

Tho directors and teachers of IXdaware
are able to vindicate themselves and their
was, without the aid of "H. V. J." when
they are maligned, but he in his desire to
play the sycophant's part rushes in and so
verities tho old adage about a oertaln closa

Who would not wear clothes ?

What Gunning i Flanagan can

do for you for the small sum of

$7.-49- .

ood ALL-WOO- SUIT, all sizes for
men.

Ilne DERBY
style.

or ALPINE HAT of tho

of summer underwear, SHIRT and
DRAWERS

l' hite laundried SHIRT, liuon bosom.

(ni LINEN COLLAR made of the bestyj linen, any style.
Onoselect.

SILK TIE or BOW, whichever you

One pair
brown.

of good COTTON HOSE, black

One pair of good gorvicoablu SUSPEN-DUtS- .

You go elduwhore tor the sumo

goods and thoy cannot dujilicnte it
short of $10.75. Our prico ou the
whole thing in

$7.49.
GUNNING & FLANAGAN,
The people who sell good clothing cheap

Cor, Front and Sussex street,
POUT JEKVlrf, N.y,

Who iu thinkWanted-- Hn Idea
rr.ttut your I'l1: tt.fr iiy tiHtw yi.u tvuutib.Wriu, JOI.H HitaiUjiKS a oTrmrut Aio.r.
IUi4, Wtti.llkHU'U, u. e .f ir llit-l- $1.4e wlu?

who crowd where nngels fear to tread
Tim directors can thank the Giiiette fur
the attempt of its correspondent to class
them wiltl litnwelf P..rl,,ti,a ir r i ,,

-

.

l" "r V'" """ " Kuowieuge or iitness lor tlio
senooi room, it would seem as ir a naiiermust be very lax which permits Its oorres- -

londents to misquote and misrepresent in
ts columns tho writers for other papers.
'11. V J " In his puerile attemnt tocreat4'

a something to combat, falls to deny any-thln-

voor corresoondent has wrli.fen twin.
corning the schools of this township.

ii ne win come out in tne open aim sav
something tangible wo will endeavor C
take some of the cobwebs out of his misty
vision. As his Initials Indicate "H. V. J.1'
Is built on the retrogressive plan and If ho
wisnes to mnKo ot ntmsetr a pedagogical
success he should furbish up his brains. and
proceed in n straight forward manner.

v e Imagine his real umbrage Is at ou.
suggestion of an automatic broom and a
spittoon for Centre, and if so wliv not with
out circumlocution say so aud give us
a chance Ut substantiate all we have said
which we can readily do. When a scIhm I

room is allowed to liecome so dirty th. t
the dost call onlv be kent, ilnwn l,v nftn- -

stnnt expectoration upon It, It Is proper
subject for criticism whether that criti-
cism hlta the directors or tho teacher they
employ, wo nail no malice In our re
marks and there was no occasion to so con
struothem. Public servants are open to
the unbiassed comment of the people who
a c their masters. "C."

Mercantile Appraisement

For 1097.
Notice is hereby given that all wholesale

and retail dealers engaged In selling goods,
wares, mercanuise or other etleots of
whatsoever kind or nature, whether of tlo
growth or product and manufacture of the
United States or of any foreign State, and
to all brokers residing in tlio County of
Pike and State of Pennsylvania that they
aro classified and assessed by the Under-
signed Appraiser of Mercantile Taxes 1 1

gaitl county lor the year A. U. 18H7 as fol
lows:

Sales of Tax Class
t 1.1"") and less than I 5,Cn0 I 7 00 14

6,0:hJ " ' " 10,K 10 00 13
io,ow " " " ir,o:o 19 w v.
15,000 " ' " 20,0)0 15 00 11

ao.wo " " " 8o,o:o so oo 10
BO.UI0 " " " 40,00 25 00 H

Ilillinid and Bowling Saloons and Ten
Pin Alleys For ono alley or tablo, f)st0;
and for each additional alley or table. (10.

Mechanics nnd manufacturers of all kinds
who sell mcchnndlse to the amount of toUO
above their own manufacture are 14th class
and pay 17. Sales of $1,0110 and less thau
$o,ooo are 111th class and pay 10.

Butchers who purchaso cattle, hogs, etc.,
killed and dressed and sell the meat aro
liable to a payment of mercantile tax.

Fating houses, restaurants, cafes and
oyster saloons where spirituous or malt
liquors am not sold aro taxed as follows:

Sales of Tax Class
$ 500 and less than $1,000 $ 5 00 8

1,0.10 " " " 2,IW0 10 00 7

All dealcars, brokers, butchers, mer-
chants and eating house Keepers and others
who are required to pay mercantile taxes
in tho Countv of Pike, are rated and as-
sessed as will appear opposite their re-
spective names, and they are hereby noti-
fied that the day of appeal will be on

TUESDAY, JUNE 1, 1897.
at tho C immlsdonors' OlYleo in tho
Borough of Milford, between tho hours of
9 a. m. ami 4 p. m., wheu and whoro they
may attend if they see proper.

DELAWARE TOWNSHIP.
Class Tax

.TikriIi D. VWnt!iioifc, st. 14 T oo
DiiBonburry He Smith, ' 14 7 00

GREENE TOWNSHIP.
J. & C. Houck, store 14 7 00
F. G. Humes, " 14 7 oo
C. F. Selg, " 14 7 f
Gilpin Brothorg, " 14 7 00

LACK A WAXEN TOWNSHIP.
Adam tThl, store 7 00
J. L. Burcher, 7 O
G. F. Rowland & Co 7 t 1

C. W. Shannou 7 CO

J. H. Smith, 10 (4)

Julius Sharif, 7 J
S. Hurnstoin, 7
John Smith. 7 10
Wilhelmlna Stelnmetz. grocery 14 7 I

Samuel L. Van Akin, " 14 7 00
C. C Shannon, eating house, 8 5 (

Augusta Rettstadt, butcher, 14 7 Cl

LEHMAN TOWNSHIP.
M. C. & G. L. Nyce, store, 14 7 00

SHOHOLA TOWNSHIP.
St"phen St. J. Gardiner, store 14 7 M
Jacob Higbv, " 14 7 11
Alfred liriiik, ' " 14 7 13
J. A. MoCoach, " 14 7 00

WEST FALL TOWNSHIP.
F. A. Kosslor, grocery 18 10 b:
A. W. Balch & Sou, store lil 10 00
G. H. Langton, " U 7 0)
J. G. Van Gordon, " 14 7 I J
Isaac Wintormute, 14 7 (0
J. & S. Smith, grocery, 14 7 OJ
Michael Uch, butcher, 14 7 U

MILFORD BOROUGH

W. & G. Mitchell, store 11 15 tl
Ryman & Wtllg " 14 7 ro
Frank Schorr, " 14 7 OJ
Brown and Armstrong, 14 7 OJ
George Dauuiauu, Jr., ' IU 10 00
T. R. J. Klein, hardwere 14 71)
C. O. Armstrong, druggist 14 7 t I

H. E. Kmerson, " 11 7 t I

J E Boyd, butcher 14 7 I J
lienjnniiu Kyle, market 14 7 ;:)

Frank Crissmati, billiard table 30 W
Paul N. Bournique. " " 80 0)

The Appraiser and Treasurer's foes are
i.i couts in each case anil to be paid In au-
dition to license. All dealers ill the above
list are requested to take up their licenses
at too county 1 reasurer g onloo ou or be
fore the first day of July next, IWW7, after
which they will bo placed in the hauds of a
j ustice ol too feace lor collection.

GEORGE E. HORTON,

Mercantile Appraiser.
Milford, Pa., May 6, 1S07.

RYMAN -:--- :-

& WELLS.
-- : Sweeping Reductions:- -

prices on till kinds of

OF furniture and houso
furnishing goods.
Wo can offer you

NEW KPR1NU and SUM-
MER. GOODS at LOWKK
i'HU'ES thun ever before.
Our two stores are crowded
full everything useful.

A call will convince you
that we are up to tho times
both in NEW CiOODS and
LOW PRICES.

RYMAN
& WELLS.

No One

Ihey
are the you can

are you to te!l
Vou must trust the honest dealer. We war-

rant $3.00 SHOE. deceive
you can your

JOHNSON, r.
JOHNSON'S PRIZE ADV.

Written Padton, Port Jorvls,

It a fact that the

Can afford buy poor
sho.'S. Tho poorer

lest af-

ford

?

you,
naw

by Goo. V.

ness in Port Jervis, nnder the firm name of THE
NEW YORK FURNITURE COMPANY, has

been dissolvod, but not a fact that tho
business to be closed out, the contrary

every arrangement being made to push the
business this Spring to its utmost capacity.

Pricei are

goods, our expenses "will be much less,

assortment was never larger. Goods have been

soloeted with great care and are up to date in

every particular.

WATCH THIS SPACE FOR PRICES.

Call in the store and we will convince you that we

have the largest assortment and the lowest prices in Port

Jervis.

THE NEW YORK FURNITURE CO.,

92 Piko street, Port Jervis, N. Y.

i REII33EL AER BICYCLES
I GIVE SATISFACTION. j
jj Fitted with
I Morgan & Wright

Vim Tiros,
Ll Detachable j
3 j Sprockets,

Wood Metal
j4 Handlebar.

How

our

N. Y.

ig

it is

ia on

is

as O ur

or

or

we )

Value Offered.

JEWETT':

SVJVUUlLillI
booklMfrac UIKIHI

FOR SALE $25 to $50.
'

By the hour, day, week and month.

Work
the Li. A. repair shoj), Mil-

ford,

P. C.

Proprietor.
Nearly opposite Pkksh office.

ifKi-y- mmle to ortkir fur

to

H.

K

mf ncy back.

partnership doing bus!

to lie reduced on near-Wal-

j

Don't bny i

wheel nntil yon j

have seen a '97
RENSSELAER. !

' 75.0O. j

CATHARTIC

.- I m ir r m
DRUGGISTS

OUR
"The bust la none good."

HARDMAN, MEHLIN,
KN ABC and STANDARD

FAR RAN D and VOTEV

NEW HOME
and STANDARD
MACHINES,

For Bale cash or on easy ternia.
N'uetlluH all ports for all machines,

hEPAlKINU A SPECIALTY
TuuliiK of PIANOS aadOKGANS by ,

COIlluU;ut tunt-r- .

B. S. MARSH,
OPKKA HOI'SK BLOCK,
HO RT JS.RVIS, N.Y,

Ilent Ever Catalogue Free. ft
'A M'F'G-- CO., N

White Lead,
Pure Linseed Oil,

Moor's House Paints,
Window Glass.

New York Prices,
AT iASON'S,

53 Pike Street, JERVIS, fl. Y.

ANDY

CONSTIPATION

SRIHT I1TPI T firtJRITCTFUn to icoroIPHo. Cuamt u the IJfi Lut.UUailan ICiLiU nrrt-- srip or iiriiw.liul ruMi ar Bkliiralrnuilu, tipit and All. KTHtl lMJ til., hiruo, Konlm!. ( M.,orF. lark. til.

BICYCLES
from

RENTING

Repair Guaranteed
At X.

Pa.

RUTAN,

lockii-- 1

GUARANTEED,

STANDARD WATCHWORD.
too

PIANOS.
ORGANS.

DOMESTIC.

SEWING
for

aud

ERWIN Greenlnml.,

Pure

PORT

CURE


